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What a week here at St Matthew’s School!
While we are obviously disappointed that we had to close some bubbles this week, we are proud of
the prompt communication and excellent response of staff, children and parents to move to remote
learning so quickly and effectively. Thank you for the immediate and correct actions of those directly
affected by the positive test results in informing the school. We wish you a speedy recovery. It was
unfortunate that, in the same week, we had separate, unrelated positive cases which impacted on
different bubbles. As you would expect, we adhere to the guidance from the government and Public
Health England. We speak to PHE and confirm the facts of each separate case, timescales and action
necessary so that we can ensure that accurate information is communicated to parents and staff. Thank
you to teachers and Miss Cramp for their work on Sunday afternoon/evening as well as early Thursday
morning organising remote learning and relaying information to parents.
We look forward to seeing everyone back in school on Tuesday 6th July.
All the children learning remotely should log on each day for their daily zoom registration, as well as any interventions
that you have been informed about. During the day, they need to access their work on Tapestry or Google Classroom
and upload it for the teachers to mark and provide feedback. We have a duty and obligation to keep a safeguarding
check on the children as well as, of course, ensuring they continue their learning. Parents of children who do not
appear on zoom or return work will be contacted by staff. If necessary, doorstep home visits may be carried out.
St Matthew’s is a strong community, and that has been evident this week in the care and support provided for the
children and families in respect of their learning and wellbeing. Thank you to all who contribute to our school family.

Save the Date!

Year 6 “Junior Citizen” - Friday 16th July

School Photograph Day is:

We are delighted that we have been able to reschedule Year 6’s Junior Citizen activity at the Surrey Fire & Rescue Headquarters in Reigate. The
visit will now take place on the afternoon of Friday
16th July. The times and arrangements are the
same as before, with the children back at school at
2.45pm on that day. This excellent annual event
helps the children learn how to keep themselves safe, what to do in emergency situations and other skills and behaviours of
positive citizenship.

Monday 11th October 2021
Children should (as always) be in their
smartest school uniform, including jumpers, shorts and ties
(not nursery). Remember that the deadline to order new
school uniform in time for September is Sunday 1st August.
Our uniform information can be found here. Uniform can be
purchased online via Brigade Clothing by clicking here.

Don’t miss the opportunity to book your child’s place at our
summer holiday sports delivered by the Kinetic Foundation
here at St Matthew’s School . The programme will run from

26th July – 19th August from 10am-2pm, Monday to Thursday every week, here at St Matthew’s School. This is part of a
national DfE programme open to children eligible for free school meals at no
cost. Food is provided. There may be some places at the club held at St Matthew’s available for pupils not eligible for FSM. To secure your space, please
visit www.kinetic-foundation.org.uk/book If you need further information or
assistance with booking please contact the school office or speak with Mrs
Adjei.

Details of other holiday provision, including Surrey Summer Arts (SMASH) at
St Bede’s School, can be found at https://www.surreycc.gov.uk/
club4holidayoffer Some camps are commercially run and open to all, while
others are exclusive to those eligible for FSM.
We also have some complimentary “one day pass” vouchers for a holiday
activity to be held at the Warwick School. Please contact our school office if
you would like to use these or for more details. First come, first served!

Aim High - Encourage - Have Faith

Summer term 2021

Diary Dates

June 2021
Mon 5th
Year 6 - Junior Citizen event postponed &
rearranged to Friday 16th July
Tues 6th
New Reception 2021 Meet & Greet
Wed 7th
New Nursery 2021 Meet & Greet
Thurs 8th
New Reception 2021 Meet & Greet
Fri 9th 11am
Yr 6 Virtual Southwark Leavers Service
Mon 12th
New Nursery 2021 Meet & Greet
Tues 13th 2pm
Yr 4 clarinet concert for parentsCancelled
Tues 13th
Nursery Animazing
Tues 13th 7pm
Governors meeting
Wed 14th & Thurs 15th Production Cancelled
Fri 16th
School reports sent home to parents
Tues 20th
Leavers Service - children only
Wed 21st
Last day of term (2.40/3pm finish)

Steps to Outstanding
This year’s programme of parent workshops concluded today with the final
session explaining the national expectations and standards for children and
what your child is expected to be able
to do and know by the end of each key
stage. Thank you to all who joined the session. (We
do appreciate that some of you supporting your children’s learning at home were unable to attend.)

Autumn Term 2021
Wed 29th Sept - Fri 1st Oct 2021 High Ashurst Yr 6
(current Yr 5) Residential Trip

Whilst we were disappointed
that we couldn’t have our “class
swap” transition day as planned
this week, the children have been told as to who
their new class teacher will be. (A reminder of
this is to the right of this page.) The children
and staff are looking forward to getting to know
each other and will spend time in their new
classrooms on Tuesday 13th July.
In September our first parents evening of the
year will give an opportunity for parents to
meet their child’s teacher and discuss the curriculum and expectations for the year ahead.
It has been lovely to
welcome, albeit via
zoom, new pupils and
parents who will be joining St Matthew’s School
in September. We are looking forward to new
friends joining our St Matthew’s family.

Current
Class
5C

New classes - September 2021


6M – Mrs Moyle

5E



6K – Mr Knox

4C



5C – Mr Challenger

4P



5E – Miss Christie

3S



4P – Mrs Puplett

3M



4D – Mr Dowie

Sun Class



Sun Class – Miss Forbes

2T



3M – Miss Sobrado

2P



3S – Mrs Schauffer

1S



2J – Miss Johnson

1W



2T – Mr Taylor

Reception



1A – Mr Allkins



1F – Miss Farnham

Nursery



Reception Blue: Miss Binney

Nursery



Reception Yellow: Miss Cheeseman

Nursery



Nursery: Miss Hekmoun

Autumn Term 2021/2022:
Wednesday 1st Sept - Friday 17th Dec

Half Term: Monday 25th - Friday 29th Oct

Spring term 2021/2022:
Tuesday 4th Jan - Friday 1st April

Half Term: Monday 14th - Friday 18th Feb

Summer Term 2021/2022:
Tuesday 19th April - Friday 22nd July

Half term: Monday 30th May - Friday 3rd June

INSET (staff training) Days /School closed to children:
Wednesday 1st September, Tuesday 4th January, Tuesday 19th April, Friday 27th May & 1 more tbc

“For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the Lord, “plans to
prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.”
Jeremiah 29:11 [The Bible]
www.stmatthewsredhill.org.uk • 01737 762080
info@stmatthews-redhill.surrey.sch.uk • @StMattsSch
Useful telephone numbers:
Father Andrew, St Matthew’s Church 01737 761568
Friends of St Matthew’s School (PTA) FOSM @stm atthew s-redhill.surrey.sch.uk
Welcare Children’s Centre 01737 780884
Childline 0800 1111
24/7 Mental Health Crisis Line freephone - 0800 9154644

